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LLOYD GEORGE 
IN CONFERENCE 

WITH BRIAND

RESIGNATION OF PRESENT GOV’T IN 
HANDS OF GOVERNOR SEVERAL DAYS

OTTAWA [• nBAIL EIREANN WARMED UR 10 
HIGH PITCH BY THE HEATED 

DISCUSSIONS OVHI TREATY
;ingIS

WTTHi Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 19—No definite announce
ment is yet forthcoiliing as to die date of resignation 
of the present government. Premier Meighen'e resig
nation was placed in the hands of the Governor-Gen
eral some days ago, but has not been accepted yet. A 
statement, issued from the office of the prime minister 
today, reads as follows:

“Mr. Meighen has been asked when his resignation 
as prime minister was to be expected. He stated this 
afternoon that some days ago the same had been ten
dered to His Excellency, the Governor-General, but. 
that His Excellency; after consultation with the Hon. 
Mackenzie King, had requested the present go 
ment to continue in office for a limited period."

Conversations Held Yesterday 
Dealt Wholly With Eco

nomic Questions, Says 
Communique.

Cabinet
Over-

Cabinet Malien 
Mongers Wei

time WitSTheir

'V. G.
Valera’s Alternative Proposal Stirred Griffith to Heights 
of Eloquence In His Denunciation of It — Pleads for 

li Acceptance of Treaty and Declares Oath of Allegiance 
One Which Any Irishman Can Take With Honor — 
De Valera Denounced Treaty as Subverting the Public 
—Detdares Treaty One of. War, Not Peace.

% MATTERS DISCUSSED
GO TO EXPERTS

EXPECT OFNS IRISH GRAND ORANGE 
S . LODGE THINKS FORCE

MAY BE NtEDEO N PROs s
S Loyalists Will a# Cempalltd -b 

Te Defend Their Live» and % 
Property 
le Set Up.

Bntfkst. Dee. 18—The Irleh S 
V Grind Orange Lodes has io- % 
% sued an addreeo to its mem- % 
N here, declaring that, It an H

Germany's Plea That She Will 
be Unable to Pay Install
ments Dealt With.

Mr. King En del 
ulate Sir Wi 
Achievement fc 1896.

Ing to Em- 
I Laurier a

% vern
it Irleh Free State %

%
S J.

S MINE OPERATORS OF NOVA SCOTIA 
FAILED TO REACH ACCORD WITH 

MEN ON WAGE REDUCTIONS

Dee. U.—The De» Hlre 
■et shortly before noon 

Urn aad began

boee leealre* from Premier Lloyd London, Dee. It—The conference be
tween Premier Brlnad end Mr,, Lloÿd 
George, which opened at Downing 
Street this morning, wee adjourned et 
1.* o’clock title afternoon when a com
munique wee lenued «eying the 
venations were on general economic 
questions. Mattel» that were discus
sed, said the communique, will be re
ferred to British treasury officiale and 
French experte, who were directed to 
confer this afternoon end submit a 
report at eleven o’dlock tomorrow 
morning.

The conversation was concerned al
most exclusively with the German 
reparations and Germany's plea that 
she will be enable to pay In full the 
January and Febnlhry Instalments. No 
officiel Information IB obtainable as 
yet ae to the attitude of France aad 
Great Britain toward Germany’s plea.

Economic Conference

As far as can be seen at present 
there 1s no prospect that a meeting 
of the Supreme Council will follow tils 
Informal conversations between the 
Premiers, but, possibly, one outcome 
will be an economic conference on 
the stabilization of European ex 
changes, to which German and Aus
trian representatives presumably 
would be Invited. The belief Is ex
pressed that Dr. Walter Rathemtu, tbs 
German financial expert, may be call
ed in at the close of the present con 
vecsatlonw, but no communication has 
as yet befln sent to him.

M. Briand declared, today, that bis 
•conversation with Mr. Lloyd George 
had been extremely cordial. The con
versation will continue In full detail 
tomorrow between the two Premiers. 
There also win be a meeting between 
Louis P. Lochuer, the French Minister 
of Liberated Reg tons, and Sir Robert 
Home, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
regarding reparations.

Special te The Stan
Ottawa, Dec. *9. 

opments of the lest 
summarized ae

Mr. Melghen'a 
hands of the 
not being yet 
ment Is still in office.

Mr. Andrew Hayden, national orga
niser for the Liberal party, has ar- 

g the replies 
Hudson, Fro- 
Invitation to

ÏÏT. government nropoaed mating ' «JJ. J1 “ ^
Ireland coequal with the other Brit- J Five Bt««e " '
I* dominions aad to «eoore for Ire J mw*ud *1* %
land a place In the Iwgue <ff Nation» J lnl J

SKSrJss- — - ï srsur «.“Jtfg ;-2 Grtffittfartd the eath of .Heel- % ■»«« ««ePted by the Brill* %
•ace agreed upon wee one "which any \ Govarameot. - ' rhred In Ottawa, brli

rati* to reSsUou «4 the Irish ------------;------------------- ------------ ----- “»* *• «*»<«**•*
Demie everywhere to confirm It. . • # iei l a_ Western Progressives meet in 8aa-

Hearty applause we» ghw him as LiaUOrS 13X611 UV6F *■*<*» tomorrow, when k Is believed
he resumed his seat.  ̂ „ . the question of the advisability of
h President De Valera then rose to D_ PrnVmCial Gov’t Mr* Crerwr wterill«
months rejection of the treaty. DJ rrOVHlCHll UUV l emment will be d

-I am against this treaty because wr l 1 A. 60ÇA AAA Mr- Hudsoa has le* Winnipeg tor Montreal,Deo. 19—Conference».which that permitted any hope of bringing
eeeot be regarded as confidential un- It will not end the conflict between V alUCQ ME ^^UVyWV Ottawa and is expected here tomor- have been carried on here since Frl- about steadier work at the collieries,
to he put forward his own proposal Great Britain «d lniAad* hedfr ------------- row. ta h* ,«,1, day *“* "Nr) understanding having been ar
te the public neuf on. clared. **1 am against the treaty » w;.. ALli^J *n T*Vc . MT’ ** elï>?u*T r®*dy tbe coal campantes under the Brttleh at to repine the agreement ofjA.tl.xjrGrimth tud Michael OMpM becauae I am tor peace. Board WM Obllg J®, ®n-n ounce hla cablldt by Ttmreday Empire Steel Corporation and ropre- November . 1920, the Companies take

mSsTr^JTrsr. overa«w™Hewb, w*
bSLSa'^rt^r “ch “rr v.,« Whole“--^-t „

After some heated discussion the eed the treaty aa subverting the m4er|ct0B| N. B„ Dec. I8-^e Jj* to Gttawa^that Premier 11(JOe toe poeitiT. refusal of thejneries of a reduction In wage», effec- 
Bpeakar «aid ne could not allow te- public." He dealt at ,e”F'hoi»" t0ul yalne of Ilauor taken over by Martin of SafkatctiWau laaUoex- men., repreeentatlvee to accept the tire January 1, 1922, twenty-five per 
Kate on thla point aud Mr. GriSIth alleglsnde feature of the document. th, New Brunawlek Board of Llqnor P»cted la the AottiJ. propoael for a reduction In wagea, aa cent below the rate, effective prior
then moved the rwtlfloitiia ef the «avetghBg In Vendors from the holdwa of wholesale Premier OUver, of Bffitiih Ottfumbla offero<1 b y, o(Belll, representing to the Incremaea given nnder the term»
treaty. afottmt whti ha declared would b. Ucen„.M „d„ y,, prohibition act will U deflnfttiy on MrJKlng. Nate ^ ^ ^WBfwnlw> of the Montre.1 agreement"

Bpeatieg to hi. motion Mr. QrtBlth the IgnomW "I*!1 •» «et leea Utah WMN, *°=°rdU* ^ ÎL ttî fcw^caSS* Following the termination of the The Montreal agreement has govern-
eald thla was not a qmemum of the Ing the oath of aHaelMW to the , „on , Tweedda|e. chairman al« likely tor 1” J™e‘’ conference, teatructicne were e«t from ,d wage and working condition, be
tters right» of the people, tt was a Brltl* king. He paid tribute, now of the board. J*T- wi,ha ?.Î, here to poet noHcee et the oo»erlee, tween coal operators of Nova Beotiagneation of the llvee and fortane. of ever, to the U°î!nlhl 7* fTttof.?,.t?*iio^ Uria* achievement $ 1186^th^he declaring elective January L a reduc- under the Britl.h Empire Steel Cor-
toc people of Ireland, and h. was not pact Wing «btith.y did waa in obliged to take over »•! »«■•" £LSeT52*Kth nrovlnda” tlon of M per eent In th. wage. to poratlon and men employed In the 

• going to hide from the lrl* people their exce« « by tonner whoUaale vendor. at grounded hhn^r t with provlnolti th< Montrwl agree- mine., .Ince November 8. 1920. It
what Preeldeot De Valera’» alterna Mr. De Volera continuing hta Mgn prlce, paid by them, and could not, leaner». Tnue mr, ti n t ent» n . whit* went Into effect November grew out of e Royal'Commission re- 

W*l ««old mean. . meat tpr rejection deoUred If mug ***** make , choice of yAntitta», ê Milt t?«w.d miner. « port on condition. 1= the Not. ScotU
Bpeaklug with prwat teeUngthe <*orp, w hl2* Mg. ï.m" W 7,?h 1^'unnri-^ sC^ZCbSL AlberiT Md oLurt,.’ aBeoted. This, Robert Baxter, Preti-,00.1 Indnetry. and. ,xclu,l„ of num-

Blon Fein foreign minister defined perl lament you woum see y. . held by suen former licensees, mr. Tvi-trict No 81 declared to be erous recommendations lb connectionthe agreement reached with th» Brit- In the mil on deSa^ Twssddai» Added. -Hill" Throbs With Rumors. equivalent to a reduction of 87 1-2 per with housing, etc., the commission that
Mb plenipotentiaries In London the treaty to the at* ” -, ^ e V J coni l^>m the rates pel* before the wage Increases of one dollar » day

-Not once did we demand recognl- Ing It would lead Mfunrtim fjllliulcn The "Jflir la thtob^ing .with re- t—,,----------- meet Into effect tor datai men. and twenty per centth» of the Irleh republic, knowing summing op he aamrtod mencton vonsiaers mûrs. Cabinet «3Sd and «Muet, Tn.^JS^T the meitmg Mr for contract miner, be granted: that
It would have been Impose Me to ap - > »!-*- Pnr D-ll-/ .( moageri are working overtime and jj^oiTtât* .’there I» no jnatScetlon » «”*** "«1® of wage be provided;
eere It," he mid. fcudW position an» mw nSM TOT 1x6061 01 til aorta of gueeee. and pfngnoatlca- reduction" and that compnlmry arbitration of dle-

Mr. Orlllth then dlleted on the ad ratified Ireland would continue — -- . j tlon» are being made, no name of the ror 1 pute» «hould be agreed to. Finally, at
nemtagee the treaty would bring to eervient to Britain. ____ 1 ha Un6îïlDlOV6Q tilghteet Importance being left un- will Ask for Beard of Conelllletlon Montreal an agreement was drawn up
fceland. He reed a letter which had tonntlnned oe pas» »1 T 1 touched In tile search for possible ____ between the men and the mine

material. Following the faflnr# of ttoe repre- oWners. under which the com-
8o far a« can he discerned, how- aentatlvaa of men and operator» to peniee agreed to drop the eliding scale 

ever, and making allowances for the agree. It waa announced titet the an4 the miners modllled their wage 
fact that a great deal depends upon United Mine Workers wGI a»fk the demands to an Increase of fir, cents 
the attitude of the Progreeelyee, the Federal Government to appoint ajper day tor datai men, end 12% per 
probabilities me the new ministry Board of ConcIlltaUoo and Inyeatlga- cent for contract workers, aleo retain- 
will be made aa follows by province»: tion aa provided tor by the Induetrlal lag the compulsory arbitration clause.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick— Disputes’ Act. The agreement went Into effect as
W. 8. Fielding, E. M. MacDonald Mr. Baxter’s statement follow*: frpm November 1, 1920.
and Premier Walter Porter. "We have been In conference with

Quebec—Mr Bieest Lapointe, Dr. ti,e Brltl* Empire Steel Corporation 
Belaud. Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux, Sir 0®olila with a view to drawing up .a 
Lomcr Gonln (aa president of the Mw contract Our present agreement 
council), Mr. Walter Mitchell and evpires at the end of the year. The 
Mr. Andrew McMaster. company’s proposition cairlee a reduc-

Ontario— Mr. King. Mr. Drory, Mr. tl<m * cpproiUnately 97 1-2 per cent,
Murphy or Mr. Kennedy, Mr. George wiyet, mean» the elimination of the 
P. Graham, Mr. James Murdock and Montrelj agreement, end a 26 per 
possibly Senatot Belconit. , redUction on top of that. We

Manitoba—Mr A. B. Hudson or Mr. baTe unanimously rejected thla pro 
Crerar, or maybe both. nosal

• Saskatchewan—Mr. Motherwell or - ,.nn 
Premier Martin.

Alberta—Mr. Stewart.
British Columbia—Senator Boetock 

(Government leader In the Senate) 
and Premier Oliver.

lltlcal dowel- 
days may be

IWay la pub He
follow*:.«Blest laUectiSoa of th* Anglo-Irish 

treaty, adjourned at" 1 o'clock until 
!.«• pea. Every amt la the hall 
token. Speaker MacNrtll was la the 

There waa every ladlcattea

I realfMtion Is in (be 
Govereorticnerti, but 
accepted, the Govero-

that the epeech-meklng would con- 
Itoue through tomorrow 

Ae Interesting feature of the Brut 
was the gmlowire that Ka

ma De Valera tad submitted to last 
week’s private meeting of the Dali an 
eltematlve proposal to the ereemeU 

He explained he 
effort In lecere

Conferences at Montreal Have Terminated Without Any 
Agreements Being Arrived at—Mine Worker* to Aak 
for Board of Conciliation to Investigate Conditions — 
Operators Issue Statement Reviewing Circumstances 
Leading Up to Conference.'atgned la London.

had done thla In
may In the Dali.

Speaker MaoNelll aad* Mr. De 
IValeia had requested that the dece-

Proposal'Made That Market 
Building be Erected and 
Umber Lands be Cleared.

Liberal Defeated 
In North Oxford 

By U. F. 0. Candidate

NOVA SCOTIA FACING MOST 
CRITICAL INDUSTRIAL SETBACK 

SINCE MINERS’STRIKE OF 1910
Moncton, N. B , Dec. 19—The unem

ployed situation In Moncton waa die- 
cuaeed tonight at a meeting of the 
City Council and representatives of 
several Interested organisa lions, and

Result of By-Election Great 
Surprise to Liberals Who 

• Expected Victory.
British Parliament 
Prorogued To Jan. 31 

Yesterday Afternoon

» proposal was made that the cityBulletins Posted Notifying Mine Workers That Wages Will 
be Cut January 1 Approximately One-Third — Miners 

Z firmly Determined Not to Accept Such Sashing Re- 
r duction and Strike is Expected to Follow.

Should erect a new market building, 
not only ae a mean» ot relief Ing un
employment, but to provide adequate 
market accommodations for the city. 
A proposal to clear up some of the 
city’s wood and timber lands oa the 
outskirts of the city, waa made by 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, In order to 
provide employment. A meeting of 
the City Council is to l>e called at 
once to take more definite action on 
the proposals informally discussed to
night.

Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 19—David M. 
Ross, the Government candidate, de
feated his nearest opponent, W. W. 
Day, Liberal, by 1,803 majority in the 
North Oxford provincial by-election to
day. The result was a great surprise, 

. aa it was expected that the poll in
hon Of Angio-Insh Treaty. Woodstock, Tavistock and East Nls- 

souri, Mr. Day’s home township, would 
offset Ross’s big U*. F. O. vote in the 
other municipalities. However Roes 
carried every municipality in the rid
ing with the exception ot Woodstock 
and Tavistock.

SrHSBExi ftTrasi ïxkrorauce of1 roar appro^?'” Z E * ot Tktw,ee’
tides of the Irleh agreement and ot 
your readiness to give effect to Its 
provisions.-

Alluding t# ratification of the Irish

King George’s Message Ex
presses Pleasure at Adop-The official notice, posted at each 

mins, reads aa follows:
-The agreement covering wages 

made et Montreal on the Ith Nov am- 
1920, explrei on the 21nt Decern*

. 1*81, and, effective that date, all 
wage rate* are conduded. Notice la 
hereby given that on and after the 1st 
January, 1922, the day rates end con
tract mining rate» paid to the em
ployes ot (blank) colliery, t 
rate which became elfectiv 
I, 1*10, less 26 per cent., subject to 
minor *d)u«tments to certain Indivi
dual ratai. All rates of per Included 
In term "consideration" are subject to 
revision January 1. All local contracts 
tor driving, road making, landing, 
tending, eta. are withdrawn on Jam-
ary l.”

What this mean» is that the old 
Mackinnon award, lea» 26 per cent., 
goes Into effect, making, according to 
those who understand the rates, a re
duction of approximately 37 per cent 
on the present or Montreal agreement 
rate».

Late "Montreal despatch en. an
nouncing the break-up of the confer
ence, are regarded a» serious, but the 
decision to appeal for a conciliation 
bo»rd will have a steadying effect up 
on those who would otherwise shout 
for a strike.

Sydney, 11. B* Dee. 19—ova 
tonight elands face to faro withene 
0t the mort critical industrial «lies- 
lions that has developed la her coal 
fields since the big etrtite of 1910. At 
» o’clock thla afternoon, at every mine 
0t the Dominion Co»l Company, was 
ported an official bulletin which in 
effect notified the 8,009 miners of the 
Island that on Jan. 1 their wages are 
ta be cutty approximately one-third 

The fast that the notice ha# been

part, we first submitted a 
series of 16 points affecting wages 
and working conditions which provid
ed for some increase», and later we 
made another proposition to continue 
the present contract for an additional 
three months. The company rafioeed 
to accept omr offer.

London, Dec. 19—The British Gov
ernment was prorogued this afternoon 
until January 31, despite a previous 
announcement that both houses would 
remain in session until the Dell Eire-

her,
ber,

C N. R. Now Occupying 
New Roundhouse

At Moncton

Wall St. Not Worrying 
Over Warnings of 

Another Explosion

Deadleek Beached
-The rttuation haa reached a elate 

of deadlock and we are eeeortiog te 
the Canadian Industrial Dispute»' I”’ 
veetigstioe Act which gives ■ the 
right to call for a oooclUletloB hoard. 
We will make application to the Min
uter ot Labor to that effect.”

Mr. Baxter, and the ether members 
of the committee, left for Sydney, N. 
S„ tonight. Those on the comteIttee 
representing the miner» were'. Robert
Baxter, W. P. Delaney, J. B. McLaob- 
lan. Louis McCormick, Angue MdPhee, 
Wm. J. McKay. G. D. Coleman, Alonso 
Hall, J. J. McNeil, John Moore end 
Den Livings tone, representing the In
ternational headquarters ot the union.

The company wns represented by 
Roy M. Wohrtn, the president, sod F. 
p. MoirlR, D. H. MacDougill, H. J. 
McCann, A. McCslL U MacDougal , 
A S McNeill, Meloohn Blue, F. W. 
Fry end Wm. Orehem. E. McQnlrk 
waa present at the eeuference-on be
half ot the Minister at Labor.

will be the 
e January

sorted with eut awaiting the onteome 
et Ike Montreal eooferano* an wages Locomotives Moved Into New 

Structure Yesterday—Con
venient Quarters for Men.

CIGAR FACTORY BURNS 
London, Ont., Dec. 19—The cigar 

factory of William Ward and Sons, on 
■■ . King Street, was this evening demeg- 

egraemrot by parliament In adopting ^ by Are to the extent of .boot lie,- 
the reply to the address from the 
throne, the King said he prayed that 
-this agreement will speedily accomp
lish complete reconciliation of the peo
ple ot Great Britain and Ireland."

had working conditions. Is taken to 
dmt Ike company Intend! te 

aoforea lu edict, ragsrdleee of the 
onteome of the Montreal negotiations; 

On the other bend, owing te the eb- 
from the pro» Inca ot every lm-

Failed to Take Seriously Let
ters Predicting That Sky
scrapers Would be Laid 000.Moncton. Dec. 19—Today the C. 

N. R. moved Its locomotive» into the 
big new roundhouse which has Juet 
'been made reedy for nee In the weet 
end of the Moncton yard. The new 
engine houae Is a great Improve
ment on the old quarters. It ie 
about three times the else round
house, having some ninety stalls, 
and Is modernly equipped.

During the past summer the C.N. 
R. spent about a million dollars In 
the erection of the near engine houae, 
track changes end weet end yard 
Improvements. Besides affording bet
ter facilities tor the employees, the 

also afford

Low.partant official ot the United Mine 
Workers tt Is utterly Impossible to 
obtain n coherent Idea ot the senti- 
ment» of the United Mina Worker».

tier of fact, It may be twenty- 
leur hour» before the entire member- 
slip of District 1* learns the new». 
IRtlmstely, the whole 1*.*00 union 
miner» of Move Rootle end New Brun», 
wick will be affected, because the 
smaller operator» will sooner or leter 

V teWow Ike «ample ot He British Em-
■ pire «eel Corporation, which owar the 
™ Dominion end Scotia collieries

Brea., grocer», 211* Notre Dame attest 
Weet. thla city, was held orlmhmny 
responsible by a coroner’s Jury here 
today for the death of ten yera eld 
James Albert Rowe, of ITS Marefl 
Avenue Notre Dime De Graee, who 
waa fatally Injured laet Friday when 
he was attack by • motor track driven 
by Philippe.

Evidence heard today by the a nett
ed waa to the effect th#t he bed 
the boy cromlng the street and had 
made no effort to atop hie vehicle 
thongh It waa claimed he conld easily 
have done ae.

He pleaded not guilty and wan re
manded for enqnete until Deo. 17.

• New York, Dec. II—-No derelep- 
mente." 1kl» vrae today's report both 
on the second explosion against 
which Wall Street had been warned, 
and the Government's investigation ot 
the 1*10 blast.

Lower Manhattan, apparently, failed 
to take seriously letters mailed to 
broker», predicting that, by nightfall,

Chauffeur Held
For Manslaughter

Held Responsible by Coroner 
for Death of Ten Year Old

A»»

towering «kyecrapere, within » flee
blacks, radios of the «lock excha ige, 
weald be laid low.

Clerk» appeared concerned only with 
getting to work on time. 1. P. Mor
gan, who waa supposed to be the chief 
object of the plot, arrived, unattend
ed. at hie office at hla regular hour. 
The usual noon day crowd at the in
tersection of Wall Broad and N 
streets, «earned greater, If anything, 
fer New York Ie e ally ot the curious.

William J. Burn», Chief of the Bar 
esu of Investigation of the Depart 
ment of Jasttee. wes atm awaiting 
chbled reports from hie ejents In War- 
raw concerning the arrest ot Woite 
Lindenfrid, sieged acquaintance of 
Lenina, In connection with the 1*10 e» 
pt ortoc.

Boy.
new roundhouse will 
much more comfortable quarters In 
every particular, not only lor the 
mechanics permanently 
there, but also for the engtnemen 
who spend considerate!» time there 
I» taking their engines in and out.

when the planets Mars and Mercery 
will be in conjunction. Six years later, 
the créât urmaggedeos le to taka place. 
It wül be a final conflict between Mo-

Year 1926 Destihed 
To Shake World To 

ft» Very Foundations

Company*» Statement Montreal, Dec. IP^-Armsnd Philippe, 
20, employed « chauffeur by HarperThe representatives of the Company 

also leaned a statement, reviewing the 
circumstances ldsdlag UP to the proa- 
set Conference Is Montreal et which 
they submitted e draft form of eon- 
tract which they were severally win- 
Eg to make with the United Mine 
Worker» for a period ending Novem
ber *0,1*2». providing for certain work 
tog condition» and a rate of wage», 28 
per eent below the rat* In effect 
before the Increase granted under the 
agreement of November « 198», tonally 
known as the Montrée! agreement.

employed
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REVOLUTION BREAKS IN PORTUGAL; 
HOSPITALS CROWDED WITH WOUNDED

hammedtim, allied with Bolshevism.
against the United Anglo-Saxon world.
It will end In » "universal peace- In JOHNNY DNNY DUNDI 

OUTPOINTS
EE1932 but "there will b# ao few of no 

left aad we shall all he ao tired that 
peace should happen any bow” the 
horoscope mya.

British Journal of Astrology 
Horoscope Warns of Pla- 

Floods,

HANLON
London, Dec. 19—A revolution has broken out in 

Portugal, according to a despatch to the Daily Chron
icle from Paris. It began with cannonading along the 
Tagus river and severe casualties have until ted to both 
sides in the controversy.

The hospitals are crowded with wounded and dying.
The despatch adds that Cunha Leal, who formed a 

temporary ministry last week, was attacked in the Car
los barracks and he and his follower» were compelled 
to beat a retreat. The fate of the-pmnior ie not kttMU.

\PtiBedelphla, Dec.'IS—Johnny Dun
dee, New YoriT light weight, outpoint
ed Jimmy Hanloa, of Denver, in an 
eight-round ao decision bout tonight. 
Dundee had the advantage In every

Famines,
TOMMY GIBBONS

WON OVER MADDEN
Riot», etc.

Loedon. Dec. '1*—The rear 1*8* I» 
ftvt1—■ In shake the world to Its 
limn dation, bel» phreioafly and poltt- 
ketly. It I. to be a enccesaton of 
l/iagaoa, famines, fleoda; shipwreck», 
fid leg and rarolntlen. So sir» the 
British Journal of astrology, which baa 
grave the horoscope for that yew

The statement continues:
-In offering » contract, which In

cluded a reduction In wigee, the com
panies «preened the hope sad belief 
that inch • reduction was the only 
coarse that would

TIN YEARS IN PEN.
Toronto, Dee. If—Tea years at the 

Vamcoorer, B. G„ Dec. 19—This city Kingston penitentiary wee the sea 
l« today experiencing It» coldest wee- ten ce which Judge Coetsworth In the
tier to many years At 7.36 this morn- sessions court today meted ont to Mike . ...____ ,
tog, the thermometer registered 14.* Neeeet. who wee convicted laet week gain for the sale of their coal the mar- 
shore sere. The highest temperature of having eelned fraudais» fifty oeet kets lost during Ike esrehdwaeths

j welv eeer* Off®* to yw eimjanni

COLD IN VANCOUVER
my Gibbons, SL Part light baser

near Bartley Madden, ofweight.
New Ye* la a ten-roaad ae decision

ble them to re
.

1 6
of. daring the night waa 1C shore. »1
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